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WAR, PUZZLESSEVEN FARMERS

BUY BONDS AS

COUNCIL URGES
A-'-

L b e kt
200 Webber Sample Sweater

Coats, $5.00 and
Men's Sample Sweater Coats, wool and

worsted and all-wo- ol coats, in large ruff neck,
rope stitch, V neck and army coats, with sleeves
and military collar; regularly $7.50 to $12.50. 5raite Stores

Shirts, $1.50
75 Dozen Men's Madras

Made of extra fine quality corded madras,
crepe and oxford weave; all colors; guaranteed
fast; not one shirt in this lot worth less thanl
$2.00; all new patterns.Defense Body Calls Douglas

County Men to Account for

Protesting Their

Mi
The Douglas County Council of

Defense held a meetine Thursday
the first one it has been necessary to
call jn connection with the Fourth
Liberty Loan campaign.

Seven farmers from Douglas
county had been cited and all ap-
peared. They protested against the

. assessments against them. Before
v

; leaving the mcitin:? each farmer
. sigried for the amount the commit- -

Offered. on Basis of Early Buying Prices
An opportunity that will not present itself again this year Thousands

of dollars worth of Fall and Winter merchandise offered at prices that
are away below those which we would have to quote if we paid the
market prices today.
Men's Underwear, bought months and months ago and held in storage, now offered at prices
that should make every man who has an underwear need come here early on Saturday.

tee had indicated as his fair share,
Shown How to Get Money.

I One man owned a $50,000 farm
which had been willed to him with

: the understanding it could never be
mortgaged. He wanted to know

' how he could borrow $2,000 to pay
for the bonds the committee wanted
him to purchase. He was instructed
in the method of obtaining the
money. It was explained to him

Group Group 2-M-
en's

Ribbed Union Suits
mat tie might have to pay per

, cent for his money and only get
Group 3-M-

en's Shirts
and Drawers

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT MOVED

To Havre, Trance, four years ago to-

day, October 12, 1914.

Find an Invader.
YESTERDATB ANSWER

Upper right corner dovm at base ot
gun. f

Suits4J4 per cent from Uncle Sam, but
the difference would be only $55
year. He was made to see that $55
a year was mighty cheap insurance

$2.50against keeping the Huns' hands off
his farm, v

Another man bewailed the fact
that he had arranged to borrow
$17,000 to buy a farm and could not
borrow any more money to buy
Liberty bonds. He was shown that

Many of these are samples and sur-

plus stock from well known mills.
Heavy, medium and light weight ; best
qualities combed yarns; white, ecru
and gray. Don't let this chance slip

All wool and wool and worsted
shirts and drawers ; bought last spring
for this sale; worth double the price
today. Natural gray, camel's hair,
scarlet and tan shades. Not all sizes

Wool and wool mixed, both in light
and heavy weight qualities; made by
some of the best mills; perfection in
fit and long service none better.
These are by far the best values at
this price we have had to offer in
many a day. Doubly valuable in these
times.

the financial needs of the United
' States came ahead of his personal

needs, and that his first duty was to

YOUTH IS HELD

ON NO CHARGE,

SAYSATTORNEY

Threatens Proceeding Against
Police Chief and County At-

torney to Learn Where

Client Is.

by to share and save. in each color. i

help his government buy shells be
fore he bought any more farms.

Returns with Apology.

Men's Flannel Shirts
Another thought his quota was

' too high. It was shown to him that
the people of the United States as a

v whole have invested 7 per cent of
their net wealth in Liberty bonds
and he was being asked to invest $1.95

Gauntlet Gloves, $1.69
Big lot of samples ofall leather auto driving

gloves; made of the best quality Cordovan and
Dogskin leather. Full feather cuffs and leather
lined; made with grip driving palm; these gloves
are actually worth $3.00 to $5.00 a pair and even
more, sizes 7 to 8.

200 Dozen Silk Ties; 29c each
This lot of neckwear was bought a long time ago

and held for this sale. All the silk four-in-han- ds

large open end shape, in beautiful patterns; every
tie in this lot is worth 50c and some even more.
Buy them early, they won't last long at 29c each.

Main Floor Men. Building

Not until he had threatened to
One big lot of men's flannel and

wool shirts; mostly samples, in as-

sorted colors, many of these shirts
are worth $3.00 and $3.50.

bring criminal proceedings against ;

Chief of Police Eberstein and Coun- -

ty Attorney Magney, on the charge
of kidnaping, could he find where
Carl Schrader, his client, was con-- i
cealed, is the allegation of Julius b.

Cooley.
Schrader, who is 16 years old, and

lives in Council Bluffs, is a brake-ma- n

on the Union Pacific. Good Clothes Save, Poor Ones Waste-B- uy the BestRecently a freight car of a train
on which Schrader was working was

only 4 per cent.
One farmer of German name said

, he would hang first before he would
borrow money to buy bonds, and he
left the building in "high dudgeon.
The committee was preparing a
statement of his case for the State
Council of Defense when he re- -

turned and apologized for his re- -,

marks and made the desired sub-

scription.
Result Satisfactory.

"I am very much pleased with re- -'

jults in the country districts," an-

nounced J. H. Mithen, chairman for
Douglas county outside of Omaha.
"I believe our farmers are going to

- be the ones that help put Douglas
county across. I look for them to
furnish the last million which will

be necessary to put us over the $11,- -

000,000 mark."
, A Department of Labor sleuth

, ho is rounding up labor slackers
' injOmaha appeared at the Federal

entered between Schuyler and Fre-

mont and a quantity of canned goods
thrown out on the right-of-wa- y.

It is alleged that secret agents of
the road went to Council Bluffs and
without warrant or any other pro
cess of law seized the boy and held
him prisoner while they tried to ex
tort a confession from him.

know that the ClothesYOU
ALL WOOL, .carefully

tailored ; that they will save be
His parents became alarmed and

tried to find the lad and the secret
service men are alleged to have spir cause of the long service you

get and that your complete
ited him to Omaha and incarcerated
him without warrant in the "tity jail.

While - Cooley was trying to se

buying clothes or anythingINelse this year, it's a good

thing to know exactly what you
are getting; the fact that the

average buyer doesn't know

good quality from poor stuff
that looks good, is often a
source of great profit to some
merchants.

When you see a'

cure Schrader's release on a writ of

JWllVl. J . j ...... - -

pect and made him buy a bond. The
t man had enough, cash to make the

purchase but refused to go to work.

t "Walking Bar" Title
naoeas corpus, the boy was again
spirited away and locked up in the
county jail at Fremont, it is said.

In order to learn where his client

satisfaction is guaranteed.
Fine wool fabrics are scarce,

but

HartSchaffner
& Marx

was Cooley had to threaten action
y on a charge ot kidnaping and was

told the boy was at Fremont. He
served a writ of habeas corpus on
the sheriff of Dodge county. Hart Schaffner

on Bootleg Suspect

Evidently the prohibition laws
failed to. put George Conrad, 708

South Sixteenth street, out of busi-- ,

ness as it did the saloons. Conrad
is the original walking bar of South

are using no other. Their polmBAD & MarxLabel
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

- Omaha, police allege, even flown v
the corkscrew. According iStt

George-
- he is a watchman in the

'Swift plant, but circumstances laill

ift a garmpnt, you're at once in

possession of all in the know-

ledge you need; it tells you ev

icy seems to be "If we can't
make good clothes, we won't
make any." , You'll fiijd greens
and blues ; grays and browns
and tans; you'll find plain col-

ors, stripes, plaids, checks and
many combinations of color
and pattern.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the sub- -
IU UClll .11113 VUL HI vvj K"' ..'--

no;,... tr.-..- ) r;ri-r- f Tnnrad nn etihitft for calomeL act cently on the
if-erything ; we don't need to say

a word.yesterday when he saw him with a bowels and positively do the wort
suspicious. Upon People afflicted with bad breatlrfind

fxamination, the grip was found to- LdieU,ghrcontain four quart bottles, three of pleasant jimtojwhich were full of whiskey and th tablets are taken for 1

iifourth was not empty. A cork-

screw was found already in the cork
Copyright Hart Schaffnw It Marx

VI llic iuuiih uvi.iv, .9 -

Conrad was ready for business at al!
? -- J .Il.j.at aM MAMA 4

.: UIllC-- UU niliiWMfc u tit v n. w w j
. i . i j Remarkable Values in Hart Schaffner

,
& Marx

.

Fall' Suits at $40
ii n l :l r

He is auegea to nave Deen pcu-- t
dling liquor by the drink on the Q

- street viaduct, where he was at the
' time of his arrest. He was locked

Unusual Value in Men's New Fall Suits
at $25 and $0

HERE'S an announcement of extraordinary interest and value to every man who
to save money on his fall suit without sacrificing quality or style. Tre-

mendous stocks of these suits in every new fall style, in an extensive variety of pat

up on the charge ot illegal posses

Bll who huuvt uiciu.
Dr.Edwards'Olive Tablets act gently

but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics axe derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-

tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint; with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

plana to Oiler our customers inese very excellent suits were lurmuiaieu more
OUK a year ago. We selected then the materials for these suits ; such fabrics
as we can't buy now at all, in many cases, and all are much higher priced. Strictly
all wool fabrics ; worsteds, serges, tweeds, silk mixtures ; fancy patterns, plain colors,
blues, irravs. browns, greens. Workmanship and finish of the highest type ; custom terns and fabrics ; fancy worsteds, serges, cheviots, novelty weaves; absolutely all

"

Nebraska is Visited

By Heaviest Rainfall

Of the Entire Season
About the heaviest rain of the

tailors can't duplicate the work under double our price. If you knew wool. ' Tailored to keep their shape and give extra long wear.
Men with $25 or $30 for a new fall suit are advised to buy now

$25&$30$40 there's no chance whatever of duplicating these values without
the clothing situation as clothing men know it, you'd appreciate the
quality and the saving in these Hart Schaffner & Marx suits we are
specially featuring at paying'several dollars more than our prices of ,year was general over practicany

ill central and southern NeBraska
Thursday 'and Thursday night, ae- -

roaus. fi inusi smuuua um "v itill falling when the reports were
. . i i i jC il L 1J 1UV.41 I1U4U11C3.

Along the Union Pacific the rain
was continuous all Thursday night
ill the way from North Platte east.
The precipitation ranged from three-fourt- hs

to two inches.
Heavy rain was general along the

Burlignton, all through the South
Platte country and far down into
Kansas. Measurements indicated
jne to two inches of precipitation.

New Fall Hats for Men
Wonderfully complete stocksj featur-

ing many novelties. Unsurpassed
values. Conservative to extreme

effects; everything that is approved
for this season is here.

Stetson Hats $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and up to $20.00
The Famous Mayo Hats, here at. $3.50

Berg & Co's New York Soft Hats $3, $4, and $5.

Imported Light Weight Italian Hats. . . .$5.)0.
Borsalino Hats, values $7.00, here at $5.00

Atihefirstsignof
skin trouble apply

Resihol
, North of the Platte, along the Bur-:ingto-

northern lines and over
Northwestern territory there was a
steady downpour most of Thursday:.u u.ir . i t u -

Good News of Good Shoes
For Men

If you want to select a pair of Shoes that will
fit, give you style and comfort and wear well-c-ome

here Saturday and put on a pair of these
moderately priced too for these days.

At $6.00 a Pair
Dark Brown, Gun Metal and Black Kidskin

Shoes, lace and blucher styles, single and double
soles, all sizes. --

j

At $8.00 a Pair
Brandeis Special Values. Dark Brown Calf,
Tan Calf, Dull Calf and Kidskin, Jace and bluch-
er styles; all sizes and shown here in all widths.

Good Wearing Shoes for Boys
Spendid styles and long wearing qualities for

Special Sizes for Men
Hard to Fit

Lots of you men, because you are very tall, very short,
very stout,' extra short or extra slim, think that you are
hard to fit it's not so let us show you that you are
really easy to fit. We have large stocks from which you
can make your selections; variety, style, quality and real
values are what you find $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45,
$50.

The Leading Store for Blue
Serge Suits

Pure all wool worsted blue serge fabrics ; plain and fancy
weaves; permanent colors guaranteed; finest needlework
in them. These suits are unusual because blue serges are
not very plentiful at any price. We have new, smart models
for men, and military styles for young men. Suits you'll
find it impossible to equal at .$18 to $40

Nobby Models and Weaves to
Fit and Please Every Man
You'll find here the new military styles that young men

like, as well as conservative styles for older men suits that
that are all wool and hand tailored unequalled variety
to choose from at ., .$30 to $65

- uigiii, mm uuc-iid- ii iu mi cc-iu- ui ins
Inch of rainfall.

Bookkeeper in the Federal
' Reserve Bank Dies of Flu
Hugh T. Johnson, 20 years of

age, a bookkeeper at the Federal
Reserve bank, died of influenza
Wednesday at his home, 4531 South

It improves a poor complexion and
preserves a good one, so that you need
no artificial means to enhance your at-

tractiveness.
At the first sign of skin irritation, ol

a blotch or a pimple, itching or burning,
apply Resinol Ointment, and see if it

doesn't bring prompt relief. It con-

tains harmless, soothing balsams, and
is so nearly flesh colored that it may be
used on exposed surfaces without at-

tracting undue attention.
Your dealer mIU h.

Twenty-secon- d street. Mr. John- -

, Men's Hats at $1.95
Odd lots and samples of men's soft hats, $2.50
and $3 values, to be sold in the basement! $1.95

state on June 1, and is a brother to
Alvin-Johnso- cashier, of the Live
Stock National bank. He was ill
about a week before death.

vEmoloyes of Railroads
. Subscribe Heavily to Loan

Employes ot the railroads com

Boys' Headwear

Everything that' is new in Boys and Children's
Fall and Winter Headwear, is to be found here.

Main Floor, Man's Building

prising ine central western region,..k,: oei7a : w.

.coys. ;

$3.50, $3.95 and $5.00 a Pair.
C

Mln Floor, JVW. BuIMinf "

THE UNITED STATES FUEL
ADMINISTRATION urgss elec-trici- ty

users to burn Mazda
lamps to conserve coal. We sell
all kinds for home, factory or
.office. - ..,:'

iiuiuvciiiiij Huf,uu lit iiuuiuci, imu
subscribed $18,370,350 to the Fourth
Liberty loan up to October 7. The w4
average tor 6.' oer cent ri the em-pl-

was $89 for ch tub " ...
IEBRA5KA POWER CO.


